Calvin Say

Councilmember | District V

Kaimuki, Palolo Valley, St. Louis Heights, Manoa,
Moiliili, McCully, and portions of Ala Moana,
Kakaako, and Makiki

February 2021

Telephone:

808-768- 5005

Fax: 808-768-1225
Email:

MY COMMITTEES
Budget (CHAIR)
Housing and the Economy
Zoning and Planning

ckysay@honolulu.gov

Aloha,
I am honored and grateful to serve the City and County of Honolulu
District V communities, and that you have put your faith in me to work
and improve our neighborhoods.
As we continue to navigate through the pandemic, I hope to use my
decades of public service experience to work efficiently and passionately
for our community, as well as cohesively and collaboratively with my
colleagues.

Executive Matters and
Legal Affairs
Public Safety
Kapiolani Trust Park

In my first few weeks in this new role at the City and County of
Honolulu, I have heard from many of you on various issues and concerns
that face our neighborhoods. My staff and I are working hard to address
these, while also looking at how to bring long-term positive change.

UPCOMING
MEETINGS
For City Council and a full council
calendar, please visit our new interactive
website: www.honolulucitycouncil.com

CITY COUNCIL
Februrary 17 @ 10:00AM
March 17 @ 10:00AM

BUDGET COMMITTEE

As I have been sharing with those I've met this month, we are all in the
same canoe. We must continue to paddle forward together and work to
build a better Hawaii. Please feel free to reach out to my office any time
to share concerns, highlights of events or happenings in District V, or
even just to "talk-story" so I can get to know our district constituents.
Mahalo,

Februrary 3 @ 9:00AM
March 3 @ 9:00AM

DISTRICT V NEIGHBORHOOD BOARD MEETINGS
For agendas and minutes, please go to www.honolulu.gov/nco

1st Wednesday @ 7 pm
NB #7 Manoa

1st Thursday @ 6:30 pm
NB #8 McCully/Moiliili

2nd Wednesday @ 7 pm
NB #6 Palolo

2nd Thursday @ 6 pm

3rd Wednesday @ 6:30 pm
NB #4 Kaimuki

3rd Thursday @ 6 pm

NB #5 Diamond Head/

NB #10 Makiki/ Lower

Kapahulu/ St. Louis Hgts.

Punchbowl/ Tantulus

4th Tuesday @ 6:30 pm
NB #11 Ala Moana/
Kakaako

My Ohana
My lovely wife Cora, and sons
Geoffrey & Jared are my home base
and enduring fan club. Their
unfailing support gives me the
passion, courage, and grit to do what
we do for Hawaii. A big MAHALO to
my family and friends for your
continuous encouragement!

About Me
Growing up in Palolo Valley, my childhood
memories of hard working families, ours being taro
growers, reflected a safe supportive community.
That caring spirit has never left but it does need
continuous cultivation. It’s Aloha. After attending
St. Louis High School and UH Manoa, working for
tuition and expenses, I committed very early to
give back to my community and help others with
their daily lives primarily through improved public
education and public policy opportunities. That
purpose has powered my journey for the past 40
plus years of public service. I know you join me
with your life stories of “preparing the way” for
those after us.

What I love about walking the neighborhoods
and meeting constituents is that I get to know countless community-minded
people. One such individual is David Tautofi. I first met Coach David when he
was working with the Kaimuki Bulldogs football team - his ability to lead and
connect with others was evident through the rapport he had with the team.
Currently, David runs the Kaimuki Youth Development Org, a great group that
provides programs, services, and support to disadvantaged youth in the Kaimuki
Community. They have organized a number of community projects, including a
recent food distribution with the Kaimuki HS football program. Since May 2020,
David and his team have served over 5 million pound of food. I salute David. His
pure heart and energies helped lift the spirits of many of our neighbors.
COMMUNITY NEWS
Federal & State Rental Relief will be extended;administered by the Office of Economic
Development; About $120 M will be available for Request for Proposals (RFPs) for nonprofit
organizations.
Complete Streets (Dept. of Transportation Services) program is seeking public input on its
Keeaumoku study. The vision incorporates four networks: Biking, Autos, Pedestrians, Rail and
Bus transits. Suggestions were correlating Pensacola Bike lanes with Keeaumoku’s vision;
incorporating Cartwright Park with the Makiki Community Park by utilizing the current freeway
space. www.honolulu.gov/completestreets/keeaumoku
Route 4 changes (Dept. of Transportation Services) can be seen at the below web link that
requires a simple public input survey. A self-explanatory map shows two new inner circular
routes and new McCully St. route while University Ave route ends. New areas will be services
based on high ridership such as Queen’s Hospital and Waterfront Towers.
www.surveymonkey.com/r/TheBusRoute4

